
BLAMES MEN FOR

ROAD fatalities:
Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion Points to Dereliction of
Duty of Employes.

Washington. Ie 1'' Kn.pr.a'Uing
the reces'-it- y for further action by the
federal rovfrrrETt to provide greater
fafety for travelers ard rrployes up--i

tn American raiiroarfs. tv interstate,
romirerrf corr.rr.is-ion- . i:j its KnnuaJ;
report. mvjmi:!'i1 to for.t today. '

makes vigorous recommendations for
additional powers the physical
construction and operation of th
roads. Ti.e commission a!lo recom-
mends, that It be given authority to
supervise the of railroad securi
ties and some mamre of (jor.tro!
over the capitalisation.

Condition disclosed ty the com-
mission's investigation of railroad ac-- '
cidents during the year present a
situation which. th commi-nio- n be-Her-

ouLr to be the ruhject of im
mediate legislation. Seventy-si- arei-- .

rierts irivea' jciit'-- d comprised 52 coi-- '
lision"" and derailment?, and caused j

the death of and the injurv of!
j.sbo per-on- s. Commenting tpon jj
ttee rar:. t:.e report nays: j

"The corc.misrion attain Is compelled i

to note tie exceedingly large propor-- 1

Hon of train accident du to dp relic-- 1

tion of d'ity on the part of employes, j
3

f'f fry six of t:ie accidents in ve.t;gjted I S
daring th year, or nearly 74 peri pi
rent of tiie whol number, were di-- : Ijj

redly caused t,v n. Intakes of em-- ! S
ployes. Thes rni-tak- -s wer of in '

seme nature an those noted Ly '

romnii.-io- n in ks la-- t anr.ua! report.
Lamely, ni of fixed signal-.- ;
Improper ft urging: failure to obey
train orders; improper checking of
train register; ir.isunder--tandir.4- r of
orders: occupying main track on time

loed train to eijter orcupi-- d l.hxk;
llppa'cher fravo lnp order or used

form of ord-r- . operator
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Asparagus .arte
I H. tonder arai f f'r;e ".

cars $1 a 25c

Saiad la'e-- t
thing i'U in h: u

it to pr- - tate large
inn th- - f ir ... 13c

Vn larce p.
at!! ta'.'tii. a

pound Jc
Salted Altrordi ai d
salted, pound 93c

Honey the Con--b Ksaicy
white clover, in ah
I5c and 15c

Me In large
jars 25c
Extra Fancy Loose Muscatel

Selected erp'-ciail- f..r
eating in y 1;- -.

each 53c
Meat fren

the in
screw tcp c'as jars. 25c

Plum
Made of ery material

trepared fir;. t

qua'ity of frui's. u-- .d

in pr;.ort on.. a
50c 30c

Silk head scarfs, values, for
only 5O3

A beautiful line dresser scarfs,
valr.es, special for at 25c

Ladies' brush, comb mirror ebenoid set,
special only

ebenoid manicure set, special only 50c
painted box,

sir special only 50c
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Libby's Tips
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Orion The very
the

iiiii- -t try

Salted Peanuts
blaiiii.ed

B'ar.cl.eJ
a

etion.

Mints

Ra-S'n-

purposes, ani

Mince Prepared
ho:ce.-- t material.--,

Curtice Bros.' Pudd'n;
rich

and with tii- -
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generot:s

siies. and

mulle 69s

and
35c

and
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Franco American Puree of To-
mato A ':!"! J une of r.-- i ri;
ti "ia'-f- s v h only j. ire. ret
r;'tu an! tn- - fL. p added.

in jit.t cat..--, for 20c
Ej-nt'.- Clam Boullicn
H:':".. 01.' et tratei!, t:i'r;s in-l- i

io - I.ro':;. i:;di-- p for
the k . a 1 con. nts. a
lot:- - 25c
Cryst?l Dominoe Granulated
Sgar Ex'ra f:ne c:l;h. 5 Vj.

ciir-.- ' :.- - for 26:
Cluster Table Ra sn

in ; oun l purksge- - 35c
Washed Smyrna Figs In pound

a: "i t. - 10: 25c
Fj'd Cates Filled wi'h pecans,
wali.iits and fr'ilts. round be xes.
f'-- r 35c
Smyrna Laer Figs A pcrtad
25c a: i 20c
Maraschino Cheries Irge. red
chrn :n at 50c, 30c
ar.d 15c
P.ne Apple Tid B ts The licc-i- .

-- t of Hawaiian p ue a;p'.e,
put ur in extra heavy sjrur. a
can 30o
Cclarpa Candy Figs The fin-- t

of lOLf-ction- i, a box.... 25c
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Saturday
centerpieces
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Four-piec- e

Japanese handkerchief containing
handkerchiefs, box

element in the operation of trains.
i acc idents are bound to occur, but un-

til it tan be shown that all reasonable

understood

indications.

lamentable

To Start the Toys a Going
we offer special reduction of any
Toys, Dolls. Chairs, Butftfies, Horses, Rockers, a discount

any toy house will to investigate. We're cheaper.
Hen's suspenders in leather case, special at 50c

silk neckties, in fancy holiday regular
5c values, special Saturday, ties 25c

Ladies' fancy white with ribbon,
lace and embroidery, special at 25c

shaving special 50c
Beautiful shadow laces, suitable covers,
59c values, our special,
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iitid proper measures have been taken : ' ' f. ters aftectinK tlle safety of rallway
iiur its prevention no accident can be f- H 1

travel, the object being to prevent ac- -

ida-s- ei as unavoidable. 'f- - ' cidents as far as possible rather than,
"All of the mistakes noted above I- - .1 I as at present, merely to point out the

!are violations of simple rules, which' j. I ''TSLh J causes of accidents their oc- -

have been easily understood! 7 V I currence. There is particular need
j by men of sufficient intelligence to to j X, Vi.;. ? r for an 'nvesttgation of the conditions

with the operation of! :;. vf-M-- ' surrounding the use of steel rails and
Tlie evidence is th it in th ' J-J- ' car w heels upon railroads."
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Disobedience signal indications ria!lv dangerous i.i times fog report some considera-o- n

block-signalle- d railroads is one of Jitorm wnon jgnals can seen but tion the law providing for physical
the serious of the acci- - a comparative short distance. j railways. Up to the
.lent situation. h disobedif nee '

allowable speed of trains present time it not been possible
ot-- . n occurs in w the a) roa,is t.iU)Uid be established J to do more prepare an outline
movement important speed a tafp linl,:c should be lett. of the plans for the great task valu-pa.-cng-

train-- , when results of engine-Jin- K Americanentir(.,v to the jud?rnent
in a collision or deraument a most . r.r n,.t titcHim Itl UTltlllUllC nutiix.i a

riep.orab.e casualty hst is its UmH ,R
able Fourteen of theaccon.pr.ninunt. of..nasmuch as the onlyinvestigated accidents which have oc- - invPStiga,ion," the report continues,
eurrrd roads since to ,parn the true of acci-Jul-y

1. l&ll. were caused by engine-- , bed(nt! so iat causM mav
running by stop signals fall-- , . ,

. lit? to reduce speed as directed Js manifest,y for the com-- j
signals. In 14 acci- -

I dents 103 persons were killed and 311
I w ere injured. In seven of these ac- -

J cidents the culpable enginemen them- -

I selves were killed.
I "No adequate reason can be offered

for these serious lap-e- s from duty by
("

men who in many cases suffer death
as a consequence. frequently it is
hrd even to a fx- -

plasation for the disobedience of sig-r.a- l

That they are dis-
obeyed, however, is a fact, and the

that are annually from
call loudly for some means

of arre.-tin- g it3 results. The most
disastrous accidents of this character

on equipped with modern
s.-ter- ns cf automatic block signals,
where precautions to pre-
vent short of guarding
against the consequence of signal dis-- i
obedience have bten takc?n. The

involved in these
disasters generally are operated by
trusted employe of long experience.

' lint the record abundantly prove.-- that
even spieudiJ signal equipment
admirable discipline. coupled
long experience and high mora! c har-- (

ac ter on the of employe-- , c an not
.prevent the occasional ntan failures
which produce such fatal results.
These facts brought to the atten- -
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i report snews mat tne wortc or
the commission increased tremend-
ously in volume. Scores of violations
of the law by both carriers and ship-
pers were investigated. In this con-
nection the report says that "the
false billing of freight by shippers
continues." It is pointed out that

Between Third and Four Avenues.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Extra large jar good eating olives 25 C

Fresh mixed nuts, pound 5q
Dromedary dates, per package "JOC

Fine granulated pounds for $1.00
Pie peaches, two pound cans, per can 5c
Malaga per pound 20c
Seeded raisins or currants, three packages for 25c

Headquarters for fruits and vegetables.

serious abuses of transit privileges by
both carriers and shippers constitute
a continuing evil, remedy for which
is being worked out by the commis-
sion. Failure on the part of carriers
to collect from shippers certain de-
murrage charges was made the sub-
ject of many investigations, because
this Is regarded by the commission as

of the most insidious forms of re-
bating. Stress also is laid upon viola-
tions of the anti-pas- s law, hut re-
port indicates that these are becom-
ing less and less frequent.
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Misses Zora Steele, Bernice Kcbin-son- ,

Nannie Kigg and Mrs. Ira Craw-
ford were shopping in the trici'ios
Saturday.

J. L.. Carnahan spent a fev days
this week with relatives in Aledo.
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"PODO" FROM PODOPHYLLIN "LAX"-EAS- Y

PoDoLax Podophyllin Mandrake Apple
Root Griping Out.

was the gripe lalien out? Be-
cause Doctors. Druggists and Chem-

ists that a awaited the
man able to remove this most ob-

jectionable action of Podophyllin.
a few years ago, 20 or 30,

Calomel and Podophyllin was
favorite prescription of everybody

an inactive liver. Calomel (mer-
cury) its dangers proved its
own undoing. Podophyllin Into
disuse because of the intense grip-
ing that accompanied its work and

deathly Bickness tbat followed
its The public fought ita use
on this account. It was safe and
never failed to relieve the dammed
up Bile In the Liver but because of
lt ferocious action, was prescribed

In desperate case and then
after all the gentle methods had
failed.

Some of old fashioned Doctors
who believed In getting results re-

gardless of patient's feelings con-

tinued Its use and it is used
by them and by some others as a

resort.
Bent on that fortune so freely

predicted discoverer of a
painless and sickless Podophyllin,
every Chemist was busy trying to
take out gripe nd nausea. Of
course It was accomplished and
ls offered the world under the
came of PoDoLax.

PoDoLax is offered to you as a
preventive medicine because its beet
results ls from small the
beginning of the trouble.

Take it with nature's first warn-
ing and It is as sure to bring the

Advertisement.

Are You in the Crowd?

Rock Island

sugar,

grapes,

Burgess Wednesday for a visit wlfh
her daughter, Mrs. Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shoppa and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Belt were ;n
Galesburg Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Goddard died at her
home honie Monday evening. Fuuer.il
services were held Wednesday at the
M. K. church.

Mrs. Ballard and grandson, Mau-
rice, were in Aledo Saturday after-
noon.

Fred Thornhill returned Saturdiv
morning from a business trip to loa.

I Inflammatory Rheumatism Quickly
Relieved.

Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind .
Bays: "My wife had Inflammatory
rheumatism in every muscle and
joint; suffering was terrible and
her body and face were swollen al-

most beyond recognition; had been
In bed for six weeks and had eight
physicians, received no benefit
until she tried Dr. Detchon's Kelief

I tor itneuraaiisiu. it gave luiiueuiaio
visiting this the of Mr, i and she able in

parents, Mr. and Sirs. . three days. I her
be!

red.
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life." Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Sec-
ond avenue. Rock Island, and Gum
Schlegel & Son. 220 Second street.
Davenport. (Adv.)
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Bile out of the Liver as you take
it. That headache or coated tongu

or bad breath or bloated stomach
is nature's eignal. They say plain-

er than words that the Bile is dam- -

med or flows but feebly and that the
food in the intestinal tract ls
putrefying because not disinfected by
Bile. This condition may last days,
or weeks, or montl3, depending on
tho nature of the dam that restrains
the Bile.

To correct this. Bile 1 necessary
because Bile is nature's own anti-
septic. It lubricates and disinfects
the poisoned walls so that tho sys-
tem takes tip clean pure food to the
blood instead of a poisoned food
supply.

Remember tbat "prevention" Is tho
easy sure way and must, begin wtth
you and you alone. If you don t be-

gin with the first warning, you not
only make the Job more difficult,
but suffer the days and clays of li'e-less- ,

listless living that follows a
dammed up Liver.

Curing ls your Physician's Jnh
the only way to deprive him of thl:
Job is to practice prevention. This
you must do you yourself.

PoDoLax night and morning. Take
It freely as it is harmless and pleas-
ant to adult or child.

If you don't prevent you are
pretty sure to and the choice
is yours.

Ask for and Insist on PoDoLax
not Podophyllin but PoDoIax whir
ls Podophyllin with the gripe taken
out. See your drugglpt.

E. E. Sutherland Co., Paducah. K.7.

Your money will "r twice as far if you buy your shoes here. Come early as this
will he our banner week. Remember firt selection is the best. e one of the first
as tir stock is limited the way they go here.

$2.50 Bert's Sample Shoe Store $2.50
Seventeenth Street


